City Walking aid

With the City walking aid, also called a walking bike, standing and walking takes a lot less effort. Your body weight is being carried by the seat, which relieves stress on your back, hips, knees, and ankles.

Getting on the City is easy and safe due to the low step-through and the handbrake which keeps the bike in its position. When a wheelchair is not yet needed and a walker is not your preference, the City walking aid will enable you to walk longer distances. Furthermore, the walking aid is allowed in most shops.

The City is easily manoeuvrable due to its compact size and two small, yet robust wheels.

Benefits
- Relieves the back, hips, knees, and ankles
- Walking takes less effort
- Foldable design for easy transportation
- Compact and lightweight
- Easily manoeuvrable due to the two wheels

Popular options/accessories
- Detachable basket on the handlebars
- Quick-release lever to easily adjust the handlebars
- Reinforced version (up to 150 kg)
- Ergogel seat
- Various frame sizes available

“I can’t go without my walking bike anymore. I even do my groceries with it, it’s allowed in most shops.” - Ingrid